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CASE REPORT

We present the case of a 56 year old patient with a reg-
ular follow-up due to relapsing acute biliary pancreatitis 
events (microlithiasis). After the cholecystectomy he suf-
fered a new episode of pancreatitis, so an endoscopic ultra-
sonography study (EUS) was performed. 

The EUS showed a large cystic duct remnant without 
any content inside, as well as the pancreas, Wirsung and 
biliary duct with no abnormalities. 

We observed a cystic dilatation of the intra-ampullary bile 
duct, of 1.5 cm in diameter with hyperechogenic content 
inside (Fig. 1). In light of a suspected type A choledochocele 
(Sarris and Tsang classification) an endoscopic retrograde 
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) was performed (1). 

The ERCP identified a “pregnant” papilla (Fig. 1), and 
after the bile duct cannulation the cholangiography con-
firmed the EUS findings (Fig. 2). After performing the 
sphincterotomy, some pinpoint debris appeared (biliary 
sludge) (Fig. 3). The pancreatic duct was then cannulated 
and a prophylactic plastic stent was placed. We took biop-
sies of the inverted choledochocele.

The histology samples had both biliary mucosa and 
columnar epithelium (duodenal), fibrosis and inflammatory 
infiltration that confirmed the suspicion of choledochocele. 
No dysplasia was identified. 

After the procedure the patient evolved favorably and 
was discharged from hospital without gastrointestinal 
symptoms.

DISCUSSION

The choledochocele is a cystic dilatation of the intradu-
odenal portion of the bile duct and corresponds to the type 
III biliary cysts in Todani’s classification (2,3). The Sarris 
and Tsang classification of choledochoceles can differen-
tiate the cyst types on the basis of their morphology and 
also provides different treatment approaches (1-3). They 
have wide presentations, from asymptomatic to abdominal 
pain, cholangitis and relapsing pancreatitis. 

There is a low risk of malignancy (< 2.5%) (1-3). The 
diagnosis is made by imaging techniques (cholangio-MR, 
EUS) and the treatment is based on surgical or endoscopic 
resection or endoscopic sphincterotomy (2).

Fig. 1. Endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) (A) and endoscopic image (B) 
showing the “pregnant” papilla. Under the EUS exploration we observed 
a cystic dilation of the intra-ampullary bile duct, with a diameter of 1.5 
cm (see measurement line).

Fig. 2. On the ERCP we found two metal wires (biliary duct on the left 
and pancreatic duct on the right side) as well as a dilation of the biliary 
duct near the papilla that is filled with contrast and that corresponds to 
type A choledochocele (Sarris y Tsang).

Fig. 3. Endoscopic images during the ERCP identifying in both images the 
metal wire in the pancreatic duct. The wide sphincterotomy and some 
debris (A) are seen as well as the inverted choledochocele (B).
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